'I'lle l)lalt p)ignent, phytochrome regulates a large numl)er of l)hysiological processes in higher plaints (14) . T'he pigment is nmost readily detected in darkgrown see(llings both because it is normally present in higher conlcenitrationis than in light-grown seedlinigs (8, 11) , and because dark-grown seedlinigs contain only smlall amounts of other pigments absorbing ligfit ini the same spectral regionis as phvtochrome. The pigment is l)resent in dark-grown seedlings in the red-absorbing form (IP,.) (8, 11) , which is normally stal)le. Following transformiiatioln to the far redal)sorl)ing formll (Pf,.) 1b red light. there is a gradual loss of (letectable pigment reversibility, suggestinig that P,, is labile (8, 11). TlIhe dlisal)l)earance of the labile PI>. is apparently enzymatic (7) 
. T'he pigment is nmost readily detected in darkgrown see(llings both because it is normally present in higher conlcenitrationis than in light-grown seedlinigs (8, 11) , and because dark-grown seedlinigs contain only smlall amounts of other pigments absorbing ligfit ini the same spectral regionis as phvtochrome. The pigment is l)resent in dark-grown seedlings in the red-absorbing form (IP,.) (8, 11) , which is normally stal)le. Following transformiiatioln to the far redal)sorl)ing formll (Pf,.) 1b red light. there is a gradual loss of (letectable pigment reversibility, suggestinig that P,, is labile (8, 11) . TlIhe dlisal)l)earance of the labile PI>. is apparently enzymatic (7) an(l is prexvenitedl 1V tenpl)eratures near O)°.
A stu(ly of phytochroirie (listrilbution in see(llinigs is usefull for several reasons. First, it allows correlative stuly with respect to the distribution of growth and of various growth substances, e.g. auxini.
Secon(l, it allows comparison of pigmzenit distribution with the distril)ution of light sensitivity for a given physiological process, providing a l)otential source of informliationi both on the light-selnsitive l)rocess and(l o thle actioin of phvtochrome itself. Third, it l)rovides informiiationi oni good potential sources of mlaterial both for in vivo stuidies of phytochrome anid for pigmient ptirificatioii. The 
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wvere covere(l. wral)l)ed in a doulble layer of black clotlh. alnd placed in a colnstanit teml)erature dark room (25 -0.5 0) unitil used. Immlllediately before samiiple preparation, the boxes were placed ill a cold room (20) . OnIvx after an hour of chillinig were the seedlings exposed to room light for samiiple prep Furthermore, sample thickness plays an important role in absorption-band amplification. If the thickness of a light-scattering sample is doubled, the average optical path length is more than doubled, since light is not only scattered additionally within the added sample material, but also back and forth between the original and the added material. Doubling sample thickness mav triple or quadruple the ol)tical path length, and thus triple or quadruple the apparent absorption of a pigment contained within the sample.
In the present study, therefore, it was important to measure the influence of sample size on apparent phytochrome photoreversibility in the tissue, both to determine how accurately sample size could be controlled for reproducibility, and to determine if possible a conversion factor for equating measurements made on samples of different sizes. Seven-dav-old dark-grown barley shoots 6 to 7 cmll in length were excised. The apical 5 cm and the basal 1 to 2 cm were assayed separately. No attempt was made to separate coleoptiles from primary leaves. Phytochrome measurements were made o1n samples weighirig from 0.13 to 0. In all of the following experiments, samples of identical weight ( ± 10 mg) were used where pos- sample was measured for phytochrome at botl weights, and the conversion factor for expressing all results on the basis of the heavier samples obtained.
The results from 1 of 2 similar experiments appear in figure 4. Phytochrome activity per g is hiighest in both coleoptile and primary leaf apices, with sonme further localization at the basal ends of both organs. In a comparable experiment using 7- (4, 9) . Chon (9) has found that with corn coleoptiles, the extreme apex is the most sensitive region for red light induction of phototropic sensitivity change. She has also found that red light sensitivity in this system roug,hly parallels the distribution of phytochrome in the shoot.
In a paper some years ago, Araki and Hamada (1) Finally, in at least the 3 cases studied, the distribution of phytochrome roughly parallels the distribution of atuxin. In oat coleoptiles (19) , corn coleoptiles (3), and etiolated pea epicotyls (17) , the greatest amounts of auxin are found in the apical regions, declining steeply basipetally.
Summary
The distribution of phytochrome was determined by in vivo spectroscopy in dark-grown barley, corn, oat, pea, bean, and sunflower seedlings. In general, the highest concentrations of phytochrome were founid in tissues which were either mieristeniatic or which had recently been meristemiiatic. Regions with the highest levels of detectable p)hyto.^hron1e also had fhe highest phvtochronie-protein ratios, suggesting that these regions m-ight be active sites of phytochrome synithesis. The distribution of phytochron'e was compared with that of other physiological systems, and found to parallel auxin distribution. phototropic sensitivity, and red light sensitivity, at least roughly.
The suitability of the variouis species as sources of extractable phytochrome is disctussed.
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